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Report

The Conolusion ot the Three-Power Paot of September 1940.

On 27 September 1940 Germany, Italy, and Japan surprised the world with the oeremonious oonolusion ot the ~hree
Power Pact in Berlin, in whioh the parties to the paot bound
themselves to mutual support w1.th all politioal, military, and
eoonomio means at their disposal in the event of any of them
being attacked by a power not then involved in the European war
or in the confliot between China and Japan.
Ribbentrop was the guiding spirit behind this treaty. For years
a military allianoe with Japan had been one of his pet political
ideas. He had persuaded Hitler to aooept his point of view although the majority of those Germans aoquainted with the Orient
preferred China, inoluding Colonel Kriebel, a olose friend ot
Hitler who was sent to Shanghai as General Consul by Hitler himself. As early as November 1936 Ribbentrop, then ambassador to
London, had fostered in Berlin the signing of the "Anti-Comintern
Paot" by Germany and Japan, whioh had been extended into the
world-political triangle of Berlin, Rome and Tokyo with the
signature of Italy about a year later. Although the AntiComintern Pact had been directed exolusively against Mosoow,
Berlin olearly oonsidered the Three-Power Pact to be aimed primarily at the United States. The treaty provided Japan with oonsiderable support in its coming difficulties with the United
States; the promise of support, in fact as the condition determining Japanese inclusion in the pact. To be sure, the wording
of the treaty was sUbjeot to an interpretation hostile to Russia,
but this oonsideration was of minor importanoe to Germany in
September 1940. Beyond doubt, Hitler had oonsidered the possibility of war with Russia, but relied upon the hope that Mosoow
would not feel itself oompelled by the Three-Power Pact to align
itself with German's enemies at that time. Not only the Japanese,
but also the Germans feared that further development of the war
oould lead to intervention by the United States, while England
showed. no tendenoy to aoquiesoe in the situation whioh Hitler
had oreated in Europe. Hitler's plan to SUbjugate England by an
invasion proved to be unfeasible in view of the teohnioal means
at Germany's disposal. The air-war against England had proven
less effeotive than liitler had hoped, and there remained only a
'time-consuming war of attrition by submarines as a means of
bringing England to her knees. And this very submarine warrare
might bring the United States into the war, just as it had in 1917.
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At that. time, however, tne J ap>m6se goverD1llsn1i was ii...:Ilorant of lii tler' sinner
speculations and was not entirely satisfied that she might not beoome involve' utterly aga inst her will in a war between Gennany and Russia. When,
in the t1me that followed, tension between Germany and Russia inoreased, ~h
lapane.e goverument reaol ved to make its friendly intentions toward the Soviet
Uu10n a matter ot reoord. This was done by the RuS80- J apanes. Neutrality
Treaty ot 13 A prll 1941, whioh was oonoluded by Foreign Minister Matsuoka
in M08cow, on his return from his visit to Gennany and Italy. He had
been given to under.tand in Berlin that, in view of the turn which the relations betw.en Germany and Russia had taken, a treaty betwe.n Tokyo and
Koscow would not be favorably regarded in Berlin, and this 01 rOUInstance
may have incr.ased MaiBuoka' 8 determination to guide la~an away from the
thr••ten1US conflict betw.en Germany and Russia. In any event, Hitler and
Ribb~ntrop learned of the BubseCluent RUS80- Japanese Neutral1 ty Paot with
certain misgivings, b cause it demonstrat~u Japan' a unwillingness to join
hands un.qui vooally w1 th Germany against Russia.

